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Coalition Updates.

The 3-day India Social Forum (ISF) event is all set to start from

2nd of December at Bihar

Vidyapeeth, Patna. The event will

witness huge participation from civil

society groups, community

representatives, academia and many

others from across the country. The

Odisha Social Forum and the Mineral

Inheritors Rights Association will be

holding a parallel session "Minerals

are Our Shared Inheritance', on the 3rd of December. Friends

who are joining the ISF event are kindly requested to join us for

the discussion.

Interesting Podcasts & Videos



How colonial rule radically shifts historical responsibility for

climate change

The hidden climate impact of the tech supply chain

A Crude Mistake? Uganda's oil rush and the fight for climate

justice

India News.

Govt launches auction of 20 critical minerals worth Rs 45,000 cr

Ministry Of Coal Reviews Coal Production From Commercial &

Captive Mines

IOC, GAIL fined for second straight quarter for failing to meet

listing norms

To compensate for mining projects, Adivasi land in Jharkhand is

being taken over for afforestation

The Great Nicobar Island mega project and the recent

amendment to the Forest (Conservation) Act in violation of the

Supreme Court’s directions

Bandipora Villagers Oppose Mining Near Vital Water Source

Adani-Hindenburg row: Supreme Court reserves verdict, says

SEBI cannot be asked to decide based on media reports

Coal-based thermal power plants ignoring pollution control

measures, responsible for aggravating air pollution in Delhi-NCR,

says new CSE report

Sand mafias rule roost in Balasore’s Bhograi, Odisha govt ‘loses

revenue worth crores'

On all fours in ‘rat holes’, the heroes of Silkyara scrape by on

the margins

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IU68aV5v9nA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IU68aV5v9nA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1rDm745hGtw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DlPBEXflUX8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DlPBEXflUX8
https://www.deccanherald.com/india/govt-launches-auction-of-20-critical-minerals-worth-rs-45000-cr-2789934
https://globalgreenews.com/2023/11/28/ministry-of-coal-reviews-coal-production-from-commercial-captive-mines/
https://globalgreenews.com/2023/11/28/ministry-of-coal-reviews-coal-production-from-commercial-captive-mines/
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2724570-ioc-gail-fined-for-second-straight-quarter-for-failing-to-meet-listing-norms
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2724570-ioc-gail-fined-for-second-straight-quarter-for-failing-to-meet-listing-norms
https://scroll.in/article/1059255/to-compensate-for-mining-projects-adivasi-land-in-jharkhand-is-being-taken-over-for-afforestation
https://scroll.in/article/1059255/to-compensate-for-mining-projects-adivasi-land-in-jharkhand-is-being-taken-over-for-afforestation
https://countercurrents.org/2023/11/the-great-nicobar-island-mega-project-and-the-recent-amendment-to-the-forest-conservation-act-in-violation-of-the-supreme-courts-directions/
https://countercurrents.org/2023/11/the-great-nicobar-island-mega-project-and-the-recent-amendment-to-the-forest-conservation-act-in-violation-of-the-supreme-courts-directions/
https://countercurrents.org/2023/11/the-great-nicobar-island-mega-project-and-the-recent-amendment-to-the-forest-conservation-act-in-violation-of-the-supreme-courts-directions/
https://kashmirconvener.com/2023/11/25/bandipora-villagers-oppose-mining-near-vital-water-source/
https://www.barandbench.com/news/adani-hindenburg-row-supreme-court-reserves-verdict
https://www.barandbench.com/news/adani-hindenburg-row-supreme-court-reserves-verdict
https://www.cseindia.org/coal-based-thermal-power-plants-ignoring-pollution-control-measures-responsible-11969
https://www.cseindia.org/coal-based-thermal-power-plants-ignoring-pollution-control-measures-responsible-11969
https://www.cseindia.org/coal-based-thermal-power-plants-ignoring-pollution-control-measures-responsible-11969
https://odishatv.in/news/odisha/sand-mafias-rule-roost-in-balasore-s-bhogorai-odisha-govt-loses-revenue-worth-crores--221264
https://odishatv.in/news/odisha/sand-mafias-rule-roost-in-balasore-s-bhogorai-odisha-govt-loses-revenue-worth-crores--221264
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/never-got-so-much-praise-for-doing-our-jobs-say-muslim-and-dalit-rat-hole-miners-who-rescued-trapped-silkyara-workers/article67587279.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/never-got-so-much-praise-for-doing-our-jobs-say-muslim-and-dalit-rat-hole-miners-who-rescued-trapped-silkyara-workers/article67587279.ece


'Our lands and forests have been cruelly snatched away.' Adani's

Pelma coal projects

https://www.adaniwatch.org/adani_s_pelma_coal_projects_displace_and_impoverish_tribal_people
https://www.adaniwatch.org/adani_s_pelma_coal_projects_displace_and_impoverish_tribal_people


International News.

Air pollution from fossil fuels ‘kills 5 million people a year’

COP28: UAE planned to use climate talks to make oil deals

COP28: 102 civil society organisations call on UNFCCC & State

parties to centre shared prosperity and corporate justice in

climate action

Environmental protesters board deep-sea mining ship between

Hawaii and Mexico

What’s deep sea mining really about?

Boosting Climate Transparency and Multi-Stakeholder

Collaboration in Asia-Pacific

'Why would they build another one?': Indonesia ramps up clean

energy while adding coal power plants

Europe Is Guzzling Diesel From India, a Key Buyer of Russian Oil

Indonesia starts work on country’s first carbon capture project

These massive B.C. coal mines are about to get a new owner.

Why some are worried about Glencore’s record

‘There’s no substitute for water; there’s a substitute for coal,’

expert warns over Uthaka Energy plan to mine in Wakkerstroom

India, Indonesia, Bangladesh & Vietnam host to most under-

construction coal projects worldwide: Report

Coal power project at Gwadar: Chinese firm shows ‘conditional’

willingness to commence work

Australia has become the 37th country to sign the UNCAC

Coalition’s Transparency Pledge

Wait! Before you leave.

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2023/nov/29/air-pollution-from-fossil-fuels-kills-5-million-people-a-year?CMP=twt_a-environment_b-gdneco
https://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-67508331
https://www.business-humanrights.org/en/latest-news/cop28-organisations-call-on-unfcc-state-parties-to-centre-shared-prosperity-and-corporate-justice-in-climate-action/
https://www.business-humanrights.org/en/latest-news/cop28-organisations-call-on-unfcc-state-parties-to-centre-shared-prosperity-and-corporate-justice-in-climate-action/
https://www.business-humanrights.org/en/latest-news/cop28-organisations-call-on-unfcc-state-parties-to-centre-shared-prosperity-and-corporate-justice-in-climate-action/
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/environmental-protesters-board-deep-sea-mining-ship-between-hawaii-and-mexico/articleshow/105525558.cms?from=mdr
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/environmental-protesters-board-deep-sea-mining-ship-between-hawaii-and-mexico/articleshow/105525558.cms?from=mdr
https://mining.com.au/whats-deep-sea-mining-really-about/
https://unfccc.int/news/boosting-climate-transparency-and-multi-stakeholder-collaboration-in-asia-pacific
https://unfccc.int/news/boosting-climate-transparency-and-multi-stakeholder-collaboration-in-asia-pacific
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/asia/indonesia-cirebon-coal-power-plant-retire-early-energy-transition-finance-net-zero-3943106
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/asia/indonesia-cirebon-coal-power-plant-retire-early-energy-transition-finance-net-zero-3943106
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-11-27/europe-is-guzzling-diesel-from-india-a-key-buyer-of-russian-oil?sref=jjXJRDFv
https://www.offshore-technology.com/news/indonesia-carbon-capture-project/?utm_campaign=em_02711&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=79284333&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-97A13BFZhcHrxIv7RzLkGBQHvWgPFiPPsSFs20PZPuRFK6SHbJiwqQ7rE7sIMGjAl7ji97A0uGs-i6ll8WSG-LibS8bpppxbnWx-EWuUhxLiZa3R4&utm_source=newsletter
https://thenarwhal.ca/glencore-teck-elk-valley-coal-mines/
https://thenarwhal.ca/glencore-teck-elk-valley-coal-mines/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2023-11-23-theres-no-substitute-for-water-theres-a-substitute-for-coal-expert-warns-over-uthaka-energy-plan-to-mine-in-wakkerstroom/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2023-11-23-theres-no-substitute-for-water-theres-a-substitute-for-coal-expert-warns-over-uthaka-energy-plan-to-mine-in-wakkerstroom/
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/world/india-indonesia-bangladesh-vietnam-host-to-most-under-construction-coal-projects-worldwide-report-93039
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/world/india-indonesia-bangladesh-vietnam-host-to-most-under-construction-coal-projects-worldwide-report-93039
https://www.brecorder.com/news/40274945/coal-power-project-at-gwadar-chinese-firm-shows-conditional-willingness-to-commence-work
https://www.brecorder.com/news/40274945/coal-power-project-at-gwadar-chinese-firm-shows-conditional-willingness-to-commence-work
https://uncaccoalition.org/australia-signs-the-uncac-review-transparency-pledge
https://uncaccoalition.org/australia-signs-the-uncac-review-transparency-pledge
https://uncaccoalition.org/uncac-review/transparency-pledge/


Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.
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